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SeRote passes "bill" providing compulsory rail' arbitration 
WASHINGTON LfI - With the 

nation on the th reshold or a rail· 
road strike over )OlH:utting work 
rules, the Senate Tuesday nigllt 
passed a bill providing for com· 
pulsory binding arbitration of the 
main issues in dispute. 

WITHIN " DAYS the board House leaders prea1cted that Morse ripped Into the railroad walkout occurs. leaden of the ~te In Door volved. They were busy settlng up 
would be directed to iSSue a bind· :hamber cou.Id complete congres. uaioo IeaderI IS "beeJ-draggen" It said second" lhird-, and speeches urged the railroads. to strike headquarters. 

A& Senate debate contlnued Ioto 
the second day, the HOllIe moved 
into position for quick followup 
action. The House Rules Commit· 
tee cleared a bIll previously ap
proved by the Commerce Corn
mittee with the understanding 
that it would be withheld until the 
Senate acts. 

ing decision on Ihe controversy sional acUon in rapid.fln order aud told his colleagues it was (ourth~Jass mail would not be de- delay the imposition of new work The railroads IIIlIIOIIIIced an em· 
over the proposed elimination of once the Senate finisbed work OD time to stand up against their polio livered more than ISO miles from rules scheduled to take elCect at bargo on accepting freight eCfec-
some 32,000 firemen's jobs on die- the measure. tical pressure. lIIe post oUlce 01 origin. Air mail 12:01 a.m. Thursday. tive at 12:01 a.m., local time. 
sel locomotives and the size and The Senate vote was on an AI v 0 tin g on amendmenb would continue on present sched- The unions say they will quit Thursday. A spokesman said most 
makeup of road and yard crews. amendment by Sen. Gale W. Me- picked up in tempo, the ~te ules and first~Jass mall would be work rather than accept the new lines will stop handling freight be
The board's decision would be- Gee (D-W I to lim't ulso rejected 88 to 3 a proposal by moved by alternative transporta· rules. lore the strike deadline. and will The roll call vote on final pas. 

sage of the legislation was 90 to 2. 
THOSE VOTING against it were 

Sens. Wayne Morse ID-Ore.l and 
John G. Tower (R·Tex.)' 

come effective 60 days later. b' ding ~itr tion ~ ~w':p majo~ Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R·N.Y.) to lion as mud! as possible, the de- SEN. MIKE Mansfield of Mon- cancel passenger trains whlch 
As amended by the Senate be- m a a , . give the President seizure power part.ment said. lana , the Democratic majority would not reach lbeIr final destina· 

fore passage, the bill would leave ~ues f t; ~remen s jobs and the over the rail lines. ACTING POSTMASTER General leader, urged both sides to "lace tion belore the .alkout is due to 
other issues in the rour·year-old Size 0 am crews. . . ADOPTED BY VOICE vote was Sidney W. Bisbop sald emergency their responsibililles" to the pub- tart. 

Wolfe took the positioo in his 
statement that the Senate lead· 
en' noor speeches did not consU
tute a lormal request for delay. 
But be sald be knew of no reasoa 
why the railroads should comply 
even If a Cormal request Is made. 

The bill closely parallels a mea· 
sure to be taken up in the House 
today in a drive to prevent a 
crippling rail shutdown, which has 
been scheduled Cor 12:01 a.m. 
Thursday. 

work rules dlspute to be settled ALL OTHER ISSUES. mclud~ an amendment by Sen. Norris edt- parcel post hipments such IS Iic and the nation and delay strike NOT AFFECTED by the cross· 
by collective bargaining. wages .. :would be lell to collective too (B·N.H') spelling out the pro- medicine sbouId be sent as first· action. country &trike plana Is the South-

Passage of the measure came bargammg. cedure for selecting seven arbi· class or air mail. He advised ''1be Senate and the Congress ern Railroad, the sole mlUor Ilne 
after a plea for more time fell Hope ror a final Senate vote trators who would settle the ques· shippers of perishable goods to dls· will legislate as fairly and as which has not been directly in· 
on deaf ears. Tuesday night picked up when lions of train crew makeup and continue mailing at once. promptly as possible," he added, volved in the yean..long contro-

REBUFFED IN ITS leadership's Sen. Wayne Morse ([).Ore.) WIS firemen's jobs. J . E. Wolfe, chief negotiator for "but the Senate will DOt legislate versy over work rules. A union ''We were assured by the Presi· 
dent in July, and we were assured 
by the chairmen of two con(l'eS· 
siona1 committees on July 24," be 
said, "that no lurther extensions 
were neceuary or would be re
quested." 

It would establish an arbitration 
board composed 01 two representa· 
tives each of the railroads and the 
unions and htree public members 
agreed on by the other four or ap
pointed by the President. 

appeal for an industry postpone- beaten 75 to 15 on a move to sub- Despite the nurry of Senate ae· the railroads, said "I know 01 no under pressure." spokesman said the Soutbt!rn 
ment of the strllce deadline, the stltute a modified version of Ken· tivlty, preparations went forward reaaon why the railroads should His plea was echoed by Repub- wouJd be Cree to continue opera· 
Senate voted 75 to 17 to strip its nedy's original peace-seeking ror· lor a possible strike. comply" with a request ror a new Uc.an Leader Everett M. Dirksen tions. It employs 8,200 persons 
bill down to approximately the mula . This would have turned the The Post Office Department an· strike delay. of Illinois. on a system that runs tbrougb 13 
same terms as proposed in a whole controversy over to the nounced an embargo on all but Wolfe's statement came after There was no immediate com- states and the District of Colum-
measure awalling House action. Interstate Commerce Commission. first-class mail and 8lr mail if a the Democratic and Republican ment from the five unions In· bla. 

On the air 
ABC. NBC and CBS pl.n '"Mnlln radle en4 TV 

cov.raga of the march In the form of r .. ular 
scheduled broadc.1sts, In .. rruptlon. of other pt'01 

grams for news bull.tlns. and apeclal n.wc •• ts. 

owan The Weather 
P.rtIy cleucty __ aM ""Itht. ScattweII .......... 
aM thunclentwrM t.IIay and '" .... '*'*' ..... 
nltht. Hlths t.IIay 15 .. fl. 0utIMIc fw T1Iun4Ie,: 
P.rtIy cleucty with little .......... tvre c:hente • ..,.. 
Ihowwa ............... Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa eUy 
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"Unusual precautions' 

for .ashin,gton march 

I n the open air 
This exclusive AP Wlr.photo show. David Fellin. 
58, left, IIghtinll I clllir for his fellow miner Henry 
Throne. 21, who could only chew l1li clg.,. In the 

* * * * * 

tin, cublcl. fnIm which they wert r.scued .arlf 
Tuesday. The twa aN In .... ullenf· condition. 

- AP Wlrtphott 

* * * * 
Drilling resumes on hole 
to ' reach third trapped miner 

All liquor sales are 

banned in D.C. today 

WASHINCTON (AP) - TIle vanguard began arriving in 
an increasingly nervou capital Tu day for today' big "march 
for jobs and freedom." 

The late t es timate from th , adcr of the Negro and white 
-------------marchers was that at least 100,000 

Solid margin 
for Johnson 
in Mississippi 

persons would take part In the 
demonstration, including 25,000 to 
35,000 Washingtonians. However, 
nobody was sure of anything like 
an exact number. 

Authorltfi sti1I fnslsted ttley 
looked for no major trouble, but 
they were taking extraordinary 
precautions. For example, in a 
last·minute move, the District of 
Columbia commissioners probl· 

JACKSON, Miss. I.fl _ Lt. Gov. blted aU sales of alcoholic drink 
from midnight Tuesday night to 
2 a.m. Thursday. Paul Johnson won a smashing en· 

dorsement of his militant seerega· 
tion stand Tuesday night with a 
landslide margin over Cormer Gov. 
J. P. Coleman in their Democrat· 
is primary runoff Cor governor. 

Some 5,000 police, Nat r on a I 
Guardsmen, deputized liremen and 
pollee reservists have been as· 
signed to crowd and trouble con· 
trol duties. About 4,000 regular 
Army troops and Marines are in 

Johnson's campaign manager barracks nearby, with big hell. 
declined to claim victory with hall copters ready to (erry them into 
the votes still uncounted, but back· the heart of tbe city if necessary. 

HAZLETON . Pa. lA'I - Drilling with him. "We expect ~ou ~o corne up, ers at his election party began UNION STATION. n ear the 
resumed Tuesday on a 12·inch hole He has not been sent any food ~," BoVl's sister·m·law, Mra. . C 'tol d f 'ts big t 
aimed al reaching the area where or water since the day they were John Bova, said, speaklng for two whoopmg It up less than two hours d::~ b:~~e~/ y:;rs

l
. Rall :;. 

Louis Bova 54 is still trapped trapped. Bova brothers, John, 39, and Dan alter the polls closed. ficlals reported that 20 special 
somc 300 feet' underground two Yet, both Fellin and Throne said 47. She said the rescue of Fellin The 47·year-01d Hattiesburg at· trains, each carrying perhaps 1,000 
weeks a[ler a mine cave·ln. they couldn't believe be was dead. and Throne encouraged them. torney, who once blocked Ute en. riders, are due to roU into the sta· 

The drilling had been stopped for They said he pr~bably still lay "In fact," she added, "the work· trance of Negro James H. Mere. tion between 7:35 a.m. and 11 :50 
almost six hours by a mechanical trapped under a pile of rubble, and era have been encouraging us. dith into the University 01 Mlssis. a.m. Wednesday. The trains are 
b kd . . t . . that the search should continue. They are going to go down to sippi, led Crom Ute start and his scheduled to start leaving at 5: 10 
rea own lD a g.lan 65·ton rig. They think he may be existing on bring him up - to make it a real margin J'umped upward steadUy. p.m. and if everything goes: ac· 
Two other mmers who were acid mine water. miracle." cording to plan, the last one IS to 

trapped near Bova, David Fellin, ----------------------- Wi~ 1,157 oC . the state's 1,885 pull out at 8:15 p.m. 
58. and Henry Throne. 28, were I precmcts reporlmg, Johnson had This all assumes that a railroad 
rcscued in the prc-dawn hours V-let Namese e ectleons 120,623 votes to 81,739 f?r Cole· strike does not go into effect - as 
Tuesday. man, who delayed makmg any threatened _ at 12 :0t a.m. Thurs. 

At the lime the drill stopped, statement. day. A railroad spokesman said 
the 12·inch drill reached toward t d ' /e d f- -t Iy' There was no way to tell bow most lines would not start passen· 
where Bova is believed to be was pos pone In e I n I e tbe estimated 30,000 Negro elect· ger trains which would not reach 
at a depth of about 140 feet, al· ors voted as they were scattered their final destination before the 
most halfway down. throughout the state. threatened strike begins. 

A II ' . ed to d ill SAIGON, South Viet Nam LfI - openly critical of the United States, 
sma er fig contmu r However, unreglS' tered Negroes HOWEVER. HE ALSO S81'd that 

h h h J I f President Ngo Dinh Diem has post. which has provided 14,000 U.S. 
a t ree,inc 0 e severa eet away .. I who staged a mock election to pro- if trains are under way at the be-. tt to ta t poned mdefinlteiy a Nationa As. servicemen to train, supply and ad· 
10 a separate a empt con c sembly election scheduled for Sat. vise the Vietnamese armed forces test state registration laws gave ginning of a strike. every effort 
the missing man. urday. The decree indl'cated the Coleman 26,721 to 949 for John· would be made to move them to a and is committed to an aid pro-

A third drill was on its way to Government sees no quick end to gram estimated here at $500 mil. IOn. terminal where passengers could 
the site to begin yet another probe the crisis tbat has put South Viet lion a year. The vote total was expected to conveniently get other transporta· 
- this time a six· inch hole - Nam under martial law. Diem named Cuu as interim {or· reach 445,000, but the tabulating tion. 
similar to the original hole to Workmen were building a huge eign minister when he turned will extend at least into today be- Bouse Speaker John W. Mc· 
Throne and Fellin which kept tbem election tally board in the center down the resignation of Vu Van cause ballots are hand-counted in Cormick (D-Mass" said that " if 
supljed and led to their rescue. of Saigon when Diem decided Tues. Mau from that job and suggested 81 or the state's 82 counties. Polla. necessary, firmness should be evi· 

The three miners were trapped day to pul off the voting until be take a three·month leave in· which opened at 7 a.m. (CST), denced" to maintain discipline 
in a rock and coal fall at 9 a.m. further notice. The assembly has stead. closed at 6 p.m. during the march. He asserted at 
on Aug. 13, but Bova was separated never held much real authority. a news conference that there is 
from the otbers by aboul 25 feet The current assembly 01 123 memo B W h 5 no question the march leaders 
of debris. He has not been heard bers was elected in August 1959. oone, as; ngton, tory "are doing everything possible to 
from since last Tuesday when Fel· Troops concentrations increased bave an orderly demonstration. I 
lin reported he had been in touch commend them for that." 

in downtown Saigon even while t · t t T d WhUe Southern legislators in 

Wife asks dismissal 
of Mooty divorce 

there were hints or a relaxation coun les VO e we ues ay elsewhere in martial law. Maxi. general look askance at the 
mum security precautions remain. march. numbers of other Congress 
ed in force around the presidential By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 911, against 2,120, in the vote lrom members plan to participate - ei· 

th d · k f ed all 25 precincts. ther afoot. or in special seats at 
palace. Liquor by e rIO was avor • 8to'"" County : For liquor, the climactic ceremonies at the 

U 8 A b d R Cabot by all three Iowa counties wbich 'J .. m assa or enry 4,717, against 3,715, in returns Lincoln Memorial. 
Lodge, wbo presented his creden· held special elections on the ques· rr 29 r 33 incts 
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An SUfowan considers-

A march in a nervous city 
(Id. nol. - Mr. ,.mblo r.conlly rolu'tled from 0 

,,1, 10 W,,"'n.'on whoro ho 1.lk.d with ,ovorn· 
m.nl offlclol" nowomoni ond clll.on, of Ihl W ..... 
ln,'on .... r ..... lln. ho Impendln, civil ,lghl', 
d.monllrot1on. Hor. ho ' .... 1. tho flndln,. of hi. 
.'ud,.1 

Bulldings, and that any acUvities wlU be orderly 
and peaceful." 

Therefore we must conclude that the orlemal 
purpose of the march - to influence the vole on 

By BILL PEMBLE the Administration's clvU right's proposals - m1&ht 
Written for TIM Dally low.n do just that _ but bave a reverse e£(ect. However, 

The DI trict of Columbia and Its surround In, this woe statement led a veteran Wasbinlton cor. 
metropolitan area, spillin& over into the state of respondent, Fletcher Knebel, to make this observa. 
Vlrelnja and Maryland, has long had a serious tlon. He said he thougbt It would be almost forgotten 
racial problem. Out or work Negroes from the the day after It was over. Knebel felt that the 
south and from the north alike, have cOme to the March on Washington wouldn't be much different 
nallon's capilli I to seek work and also to enjoy the than one of the traffic jams during a BDowstorm. 
benefits of the Government's welfare checks. But, he sald lOme violence micht occur as rough· 

A il"eat bulk of the District's territory Is cov- necks from neighboring areas pile In to get In on 
ered by shabby tenement dweUinp which house the fun. The Washington columnist estimates that 
the poverty stricken Negro population. The Wash· the marching crowd might number as many as 
Ington Post last estimated the Negro population of 250,000. 
Washington at some 56 per cent of the total popu· ANOTHER NOTED Washington author _ 
latlon of that city. Charles Bailey _ had only recently returned from 

IT SHOULD BE noled bere also that the more a month's trip througll Russia and the . satellite 
elite or weil·fixed oC the Negroes have tried to move naUons with Secretary 01 Agriculture Orville Free· 
into lOme areas of VIrginia and up into Maryland, man. Bailey revealed that he had had little time to 
but stl1J many areas have resisted integration absorb the impact of the planned march, but be 
eHorts. One particular case came to my attention hoped that it would be orderly since he planned to 
while we were In Arlington, Va., the largest suburb be In Washington on that afternoon. Bailey also felt 
of Washington. Arlington is a county and bas reo that the marcb would have little significance over 
sisted successfully efforts to incorporate. Conse- the long run. 
quently, the county is divided Into shopping centers However, down on the street, the Washingtonians 
and huge apartment house complexes. seem to be vi8ibly shaken up by the prospects 01 

One such housing development is Parkfairfax the march. A downtown businessman decided to 
which houses upwards of 5,000 persons. Tbe people close up his tailor shop and take his lamily out of 
wbo run the housing unit two weeks ago made a town Cor the weekend. "I just don't want to be 
public statement that they had decided to integrate. around while this is goin( on." A young Ohio miss 
However, the owners slyly provided, "no vacancies recently employed by the Navy department vowed 
occur at this t ime, so no Negroes will be rented to catch up on all oC ber work and take the day 
bomes at this time." This statement leads one to orr. "I'm going to the beach to escape aU the me&l." 
suspect that the "No Vacancy" sign migbt bang A DEFENSE DEPARTMENT employe I8Id he 
there Cor a long time - and meanwhile the demon· felt the march would have historic significance and 
stratlons that provoked the original action will that he boped to take the afternoon off to go down 
continue. to hear the speeches and to talk with some 01 the 

SUCH " THE CITY that .iIl wHnesa today'. people in the march. "Tb.Is ml&ht be the first step 
March on Washington by integration leaders and toward a successlul push to obtain equal rilhts," 
sympathizers. What do the people in Washington be said, "no, I don't expect It to affect legislation, 
think about the demonstration? First we will con· but I think it will be looked at as sort of a klck-off 
sider those men whom the march i8 designed to in· drive, you know like the March of Dimes .•• • " 
nuence. The collective reaction or the legislators Few Negroes interviewed by this reporter bad 
is expressed in the words of Iowa's Republican much to say about the planned march. The general 
Senato.r Jack Miller. consensus was that they didn't want to be involved 

" . •• That the racial unrest in some parts of and that there was a very great cbance that there 
our country amounts to 'exceptional circumstances' would be trOUble. Many oC the Negroes lelt that 
is obvious. However, there are two factors which Cringe groups like Uncoln Rockwell', American 
could bave a decisive influence over attempts to Nazi Party would try to callie some trouble. Rock-
Invoke cloture (unlimited debate): (l) The reason· well's men have been distributing "Rale" litera· 
ableness or unreasonableness of the bill or amend· ture In the Arlington area ror the past few weeD. 
ment over which a filibuster is being waged; (2) AT FORT MEYER. Va., several men wbo are 
attempts to Intimidate the Con&resa. going to be on patrol du~ during the marcb day, 

"IT 1$ THIS second {actor which bas both the expressed reservations that there would be any 
PresIdent and many members of Congress deeply skirmisbes. "MOlt of the trouble-makers will ally 
concerned. A& a former member of Congress, Presi- away once they see some authority present," said 
dent Kennedy knows from his personal experience one of the men, "and there will be plenty oIlroopa 
how adversely members of Congress react against around." 
efforts to intimidate them. This Is precisely why be And so, with the police planning to block oU 
asked that there be DO 'marches on Washington.' access slreets to Independence and CoOItitution 
His request bas been rebuffed, but assurances have Avenues, and with the avenues .eU prepared Cor 
been given that there will be no 'marches on Capitol the march the stage Is set for tbe Marcil 011 Wub-
Hill,' no sit·in demonstrations in the legislative ington. DES MOINES I.fl - The aUor· 

ney for the wife of Lieu!. Gov. 
William L. Mooty asked the Polk 
County district court Tuesday to 
dismiss her divorce action. 

The motion for dismissal was 
filed by Atty. Ted Sloane of Des 
Moines. 

tials to Diem on Monday, followed tion Tuesday. om 0 prec . 
through with separate talks with The balloting in Boone, StOry a.nd • Washington County:. For Liq· 
two oFficials higb in Diem's Ad. Washington counties was the first uor 2,833, a.u~, 2.607 m the vote 
ministration - his adviser· brother under the state's neW liquor law. from all 21 precmcts. 
Ngo Dinh Nbu and ioterim Foreign Liquor over the bar was ap- Approximately ~,OOO yoters turn· 

chamber.' galleries and Senate and HOllie OUlce Forward??? 

ML~n~ • - ~lIIImllllllllll~mlmID_I~mlllllll~IIIIlI.~IIIII_ 
Miller questions meeting .wlth Gromyko 

Mrs. Mooty had filed suit for 
divorce last week, charging her 
husband with cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

There had been reports earlier 
that the Mootys were on the verge 
01 a. reconciliation. 

They were married in Oklahoma 
, CilY, Oklq .. , Mrs. MOQ/,y's home 
'lOWIl, in !946, I \ 

Minister Truong Con Cuu. proved by a margin of 1,791 votes ed ou~ Cor th.e electIons m the three 
The Vietnamese requested the in Boone County In complete unof. counties. . . 

meetings with Lodge, whose gov. ficial returns a plurality of 992 in All three bad JalIued bquor U· 
ernment has made plain it disap- Story County' (Ames and Nevada) censes before "dry" forces caUed 
proves of military moves to crush with four precincts missing and by the elections. 
Buddhist and student foes of a slim margin of 226 votes in . U the "drys" bad won no m?re 
Diem's administration but intends Washington County. ~censes could be ~ued and ex.iJt,-

. " mg ones would exPire after three 
to remam an ally in the war The question on the ballot In aU years 
a~ainst Communist insurgents. three co~nti~ ~as whether ~~uor. Although tbe "wets" won in each 

Nhu con~rols 8qlth Viet Nam's by·the.drtnk should be prohlbltljd . county the power of issuine Ii. 
secret polil;e a.9'1 int~ell<le ap· The official returns; censes wUl still be with local ,ov· 
par~u8. H" bas . ~ at t_ . 800De County: For Jiq\lOr, S,· erninl bodies, 

One .-- was kil ..... nd th,.. 
other. weN Injured late Wid,*," 
d.y nltht In • twe-car accident 
about ...... miles waf of low. 
Clty lin the IWV rNII. INI" 
Hawkeye Apts. One of the c.,.. 
Invelvad was pulling wMt .. 
pored .. lie • c.mpartr.lI.r. He 
ether •• 111 .we .vallable at 
,I'HS tim •• 

WASHINGTON III - Sen. Jack United States." 
Miller (R·]owa) questioned in the It was at this meeting, Miller 
Senate Tuesday whether President said, that Gromyto assured the 
Kennedy sbould meet with Andrei President that Soviet assistance to 
A. Gromyko, Soviet loreign min- Cuba was entirely defensive. 
Ister, at this time. " I am quite disappointed to note 

The Iowan contended that at the that, in the Cace 01 a lie on which 
last meeting belween the t~o men the Cuture security of this nation 
Oct. 18, 1982, "Mr. Gromyto lied I bawa baft ''rested, ' the President 
to the' face ci( the .PruIcIeni ~ tbe 1I '1tru1Om; to opeD"1Iia office to 

Mr. Gromyko," Miller said. 
"I wonder what would be the 

case If our secretary of state, Mr. 
Rusk bad told a bald·faced lie In 
Mr. Khrushcbev's office. I wonder 
to what extent Mr. Khrushchev 
would have atended an invitation 
lor a rneetinI, wblch Iw 8ppareut· 
b' been done in thil c...... ----" 

, 
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AND COMMENT 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28,1963 I •• City, .... 

Foreign aid action 
was p~litical f 

ACI10 IN THE HOUSE or Representatives last 
week brought out the ire of President Kennedy. The cut
tipg of Kennedy'~ foteign aid request was termed by the 
President as "drastic," "unwarranted," and "unwise." 

, ~ Administration bad asked Congress to $4.5 billion 
for foreign aid. The House Foreign Affairs Committee had 
cut ftle asking to $4,1 billion and then the House - in 
floor action - Ivpped $500,000 mOfe off of the bill. 

The strikirJg thing about the action was that the final 
vote w~s split down party lines. Of the 222 who voted for 
ilie cut, 1:58 Repubricans and 66 Democrats - mostly south
e':ll Democrats - recorded a yes vote. Only 16 Republican 
v_ a~ the cut. 

This is unprecedented action on the part of the Re
pablfcm1 forces- in the House. Although fOI'eigtl- aid '* 
n~ver been popular, the voting has never been split along 
party lines. rt is too bad that this has happened. 

Foreign aid is a very controversial sul¥ct a~d there 
are valid arguments for and against the aid. One of the 
best arguments for foreign aid is that many of the under
developed nations depend upon aid from the United States 
and Russia to keep their slowly growing eCOfV)mies moving. 

1t is feared that if the United States should cut 
off the foreign aid to these nations, they will quickly 
fall into the hands of the Communist forces. This is con
sidered particularly crucial in the sma)] nations that border 
Communist terri tory. 

The biggest argument again t foreign aid s ems to be 
thlt the llIOI'Iey pawed into th s nations do 't really 
se,ttle anything. Example of this has to be the nations of 
Laos and Viet Nam. 
'. American foreign aid in Laos did nothing but help iIi-

, sure American interest in the nation which resulted only in 
· a neutralist nalion with a very unsteady government. ' 

In Viet Nam, t11e large amounts of foreign aid and 
the huge opetation of military advisers has accomplished 
practically nothing, A war between the non-Communis .. 
and the Communists continues, Further the Viet Namese 
glM!mJl1ent has continued on an unsteady course and £~ 
Jawed a policy of alienating the Buddhists. Foreign aid has 
apparently done nothing to convince the Viet Nam govern· 
ment that their primary objective is to get rid of the Com· 
munists_ 

Thus it seems that the argument of whether forei~ 
aid f! of any value is a que tion that we cannot nnswer 
completely. The House - in cutting the foreign aid budg t 
- has not answered the question either. 

The perty line plit has shown that Republicans are 
not at1l!mpting to an wer the question. Instead they al>pear . 
to be more intent on admini tering a defeat upon the Ken· 

· nOOy Administration, It looks as though the Republicans 
are playing pure politics. 

The bill I)()W goes to the Senate and it can be hoped 
that tht Senate will forget politics and debate foreign aid 
on its merits. A complete answer on the question may no( 

· be arrived at, but maybe an answer more closely to na· 
tioa's interest - instead of that of Republican or Demo
cratic interest - will r suIt. -Gary SpurgeOfl 

Fjber glass pole must go · 
SOMETHING NEEDS to be done to keep the s.port 

of pore vaulting from becoming an absolute farce. 
With the setting of the 17 foot record last week, pole .. 

vwlting has become more of a showman's exhibiti90 than 
a sport of skill The fiber glass pole has enabled pole vau~ 
eIS to soar higher and higher. 

John Pennel, the new record holder, related after his 
17 foot vauft tbat he had been back further on the pole 
than ever. This evidently gave him more spring. 

. We are not saying that just anyone can pole vault 
beeaute he gets II fiber glass pole - it obviously takes some 
sIdfl. But, once the skill has been attai~ed, it seems that 
the pole vaulter can continue to vault lligher just because 
the pole spr1n~ him into the ajr. 

It would seem beneficial to the sport if the fiber 
gWI pole would go the way of basketballs elevator shoes 
- oudawed. -Gary Spurgeo~ 
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the ComrponMarket works, it 
letl1ll al'PE"OJIl'ia'te to discuu in 
some detaiJ ali le8II\; one case. 

Bosch, the well Irnown German 
automotive and appliance manu
fa4turer. had &inee 1903 had an 
agreement with a Dutch com
pany, van ' Rijn, whereby van 
Rijn, had exclusive rights to sell 
all of 8o&ch's products in the 
Netherlands: In order (0 safe
guard ijlis right and similar ar
~anpments with othE\l" cO'llltries, 
Boich bad &&reed to include in 
every sales contract within Ger
many a condition that the pro
duct sold could not be directly 
Ill" ~ expected without the 
written consent of Bosch. 

In the yean; 1959 aad 1960 -
i.e, after tile e{(ective date of the 
Rome Treaty but ~ore the reg
ulations under the anti-trust ar
ticles had been issued - defend
WIt imported Bosch refrigerators 
into the Netherlands, apparently 
(rom a firm in Germany selllng 
trle refrfgera!ors hI violation of 
its contract with Bosch. Bosch 
and van Rijn thereupon brought 
suit in Holland against the Dutch 
impol1lr, aeekiIIL ill elllct, dam
qes and an injunction. Defend· 
ant admitted the esaentiai facts, 
bat uld that tbe actitll WII 
based on a coqtract contrary to 
the Common Market Treaty, in 
particular to Article 85 prohibit
Ing any agreements "which have 
as their object or result the ... e
nntion, restriction or distortion 
Qf eonJPe(l.dIIt witbfb tile Corn
mon Market". Under Article 
15(2), "all agreeIDellts or deci
sions pursuaat to this Article 
shall be null IDd void". There
fore, saId the defendant, no ac
tion can lie against him based on 
the 'contract made by Bosch with 
van Rijn or with the Gennan 
purch~r. 

'I'he D~trict Court in Rotter
dam found for plaintiffs, on the 
grOllllds ~ Articia 85 and 16 
of the Bellne Treaty were not 
\lCff·exeeuting - i.e., they could 
lOt IIave the eU.lct of annulling 
a contract between private par
ties without tlle promulgation or 
JUles ~ the Commillioa. De
tendaut appealed, and the Court 
of Appeals in The Hague ruled 
that the question should be re
ferred to the Community Court. 
PJ.lntflfs petitioned to the Su-

preme ' Court 0{ the Netherlands 
to quasb the judgment of refer-
1'11, and then ar«ued to the 
CommWllty Court that It eould 
not decide the question because 
the judgment of The Hague 
Court was not final. BrieCs were 
submitted by the parties, aod 
also by the EEC Commission and 
the governments of France, Ger· 
many, Belgium and the Nether
lands. 

The Community Court held 
fint that it did have jurisdiction. 
Article 177, as it said, was de
signed precisely for questions re
ferred by a domestic court prior 
to final judgment. The Court also 
rejected a contention by the 
French- Government that it had 
no jurisdiction since the regula· 
tions under Arllcle 87 had not yet 
been Issued and therefore the 
Commission had exclusive juris
diction over the interpretation of 
the competition articles. 

On the merits, the Court de
cided (contrary, incidentally, to 
the argument oC the advocate 
general! that Articles 85 and 
86 were not directly effective, in 
the absence of the issuance of 
the Commission's regulations and 
proceedings the r e under. The 
Ceilrl said that the Treaty con· 
templated restrlctive arran"e
ments which would be permis· 
sible, and that a contrary ruling 
would have the Intolerable conse
quence that an arrangement that 
had been annulled could subse
quenUy be declared invalid. As to 
the question of whether the par
ticular arrangement! would be in 
violation at Article 85, which the 
Netherlands Court had also 
asked. the Court oC Justice said 
only that it would not exclude the 
possibility, but would not now 
rule on the question. 

I do not propose here to dis· 
cuss the correetoess of the deci
sion, or what, if anything, it 
portends for the implementation 
of tile anti· trust law in the Com
munity. I think the case is inter
esting, however, not only (or 
what it shows about the relation 
between the Court and the Com
munity, but Cor what it shows 
about the role of the Commis
sion, and about the problems of 
applying general principtes of 
economic regulation to specific 
cases. 

In discussing the Common Mar· 
ket in this country, we think 
generally of common external 
tariffs and internal tariIf reduc
tions. But tariffs are only the 
first step. If the aim of the 
CQmmon Market is to avoid the 
distorting efCects of national 
boundaries and to "promote 
throughout the Community har-

monious developo1ent of econo
mic IICtivities ' (Art. 21, it is 
evident that a great many other 
matters besides tariiis become 
subjects of common concern. 
Cnrtel policy, of course, has 
been the 5 u b j e c t of much 
Community activity, particularly 
in the area of coal and steel, 
and we are toid tbis will increase 
steadily. But once tilese obvious 
forms of dlstortioi factors have 
been dealt wIth, other [actors oC 
economic liCe emerge as signifi
cant barriers to international 
trade. 

Freight rates, Cor example, can 
distort competitive patterns. In 
at least one instance, the Com
munity was seriously concerned 
over a situation in which rate 
for coal from the Ruhr to steet 
manufacturing plants in Ger
many were lower than the com
parable rates from the Ruhr to 
steel plants in France. Varying 
national taxes, particularly the 
turn-over or value added taxes of 
which the Europeans are so fond, 
could distort competitivl" posi
tions resulting from the removal 
of tariff barriers. Tax policy in 
turn cannot rationally be formu
lated without some attention tr 
monetary and fiscal policy. All of 
these matters are under study by 
the Commission and by work
ing parties throughout the six 
countries, It is diificunlt to know 
where this trend will end , For 
example, as goods, capital d 
credit can move (reely among 
the six countries, what about the 
movement of labor? Speculation 
about the extent of this develop. 
ment is both beyond my compe
tence and !leyond the scope of 
this discussion. I do want to point 
out, however, that the above ex
amples suggest an inevitable in
teraction of economic and politi
cal consequences, and a gradual 
narrowing of the (icld of choice 
{or the Member States, If, for 
instance, not only tariffs but tax 
rates and policies, interest rates, 
and economic growth in general 
are gov~rned by Community d~ 
cision , what will be the issues 
in elections in the Member 
States? I do not, oC course, sug
gest that there will be no issues. 
But it seems not too far-fetched 
to suggest that something like 
the diminution of the area of con
trOl eXJ)f'rienced by our own 
states vis-a-vis the Federal Gov
ernment will be experienced by 
the Members of the Community, 

With this development, the 
Court, as arbiter of the State
Community relationship, is bound 
to assume increasing import
ance. Our own case Jaw under 
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the Commerce cla.use demon-
trates that economic and politi

cal problems are no, easUy de
tached from the Illamstream of 
political and social Ilfe. While the 
analgous provisJOns to our own 
Commerce clause are at once 
more limited and more detailed, 
it ia interesting to note that the 
Rome Treaty has its own "neces
sary and proper" clause. Article 
235 ays: 

If any adlon by the Com· 
munity appears necessary to 
achiev., In the fundlonlng of 
the Common Market, one of 
the .ima of the Community in 
cases where this Treaty has 
not provided for the r.qui,ite 
powers of action, the Council, 
acting by maans of • unanl· 
mous vote In a propo.al of tha 
Commission and aft.r the A5-
sembly has been consulted, 
shall enact the appropriate pro· 
visions. 

We can expects, I think, that 
the importance of the Supreme 
Court in our country, which ai
'Nays surprises continental ob
servers, will surprise them I ss 
and less. Already they are be
ginning to see that a decision 
agreed to by the Community aDd. 
through the Council, by all of the 
Member countries, may hurt in
dividuals whose own government 
will not provide them with a 

remedy. But the Community's 
Court of Justice will hear their 
cases, and may provide direct 
relief. 

In recent months, the Common 
Market has not enjoyed quite the 
glamour and elation which we 
had wilnessed in the past few 
years. The primary reason, of 
course, was the Frencll veto last 
January of Britisb membership 
in the Community. Aside Crom 
this rather blunt act, and per
haps not unconnected with it, the 
Market has seen uncertainty in 
the movement toward a common 
agricultural policy, problems 
with harmonization of transporta
tion rules, and in general a 
leveling in the growth rate both 
in economic production and in 
institutional development. 

But since 1959, trade among 
the Member States has increased 
73 per cent ; trade between the 
Common Markel and the rest of 
the world has increased 1:1 per 
c nt and the gross nation pro
duct of the Community bas in
creased by 24 per cent. We have 
alreadly seen in the pteliminary 
skirmishes. .Prior to th.e "Kennedy 
Round" of tariff negotiations that 
the Six are a powerful bargain
ing unit, and can wield an innu
ence comparable only to our 

own. The Community is a1read) 

too intertwined to be unraveUea 
even if the members wished to 
do so, and there is no reason. 
able expectation that they wilL. 

Perhaps 1 have strayed 50mb. 
what from the stated topie, 
which was the organization or 
the Community. But even in It. 
short life, it seems to me, the 
Community has achieved its o~ 
dynamism, and its organization 
cannot be discussed meaningfull, 
without saying something of its 
movement and direction. In c1os. 
ing, I can do no better than to 
quote the description of the Euro
pean Community given by th~ 
Chairman of the EEC Commis
sion in a recent speech at Colum. 
bia. "The European Commun
ity," in the words of Professor 
Hallstein, "is not just a new pow
er bloc or a new coalition. It is 
nOt . . . just the magnification 
or 19th century nationalism to a 
more than national scale. it is 
the embodiment of a new me. 
thod and a new approach to the 
relations between states . . . 
While it is not some brand oC 
'Instant Federalism', it is an 
Cjttempt to build 00 a federal pat
fern a democratically constltut· 
ed Europe. Essentially, the Com
munity may be described as a 
federation in the making." 

-The Ralph McGill column-

Going back with Goldwater 
By RALPH McGILL 

J. Roy McGinty, who has spent 
most of his 77 years as a weekly 
cditor in Calhoun, Georgia, watch
ing the travail or change in the 
Deep South, has informed his 
readers that he cannot get mad 
enough about things to join the 
"hurllab-for·GoIdwater" crowd. 
Mr, McGinty has been reading 
Senator Goldwater's writings for 
a long time alld he has put an 
editorial finger unerringly nn 
what is wrong with the Gold
water philosophy - it is negative 
and it is vague. 

"I just don't want to go back
ward with Goldwater. I don't 
want to go back to the 1890s, 
which may have been the golden 
age Cor a handful of Goldwaters 
but was pretty tough for a few 
million McGintys, Jon e s e s, 
Browns, MacTavishes, Palewskies 
and other immigrants working 
long hours for a wage that pro
vided bare existence. 

"I don't want to 'Go Bock with 
Barry' to the time when the peo
ple oC this country did not have 
such 'socialistic' schemes as rural 
mail delivery and rural electrifi
cation; when we bad 'poor 
houses' and 'poor (arms' and 'pest 
bouses' instead of social security 
and public welfare, instead oC 'so. 
cialistic' city and county hospi tals 
and communicable disease cen
ters, 

"I DON'T WANT to go back, 
because I have aiready lived 
through that period, and, though 
cherishin~ many fond memories 

of those days, believe me when I 
say that this is a much better day 
for a much larger percentage of 
the people." 

Senator Goldwater's following 
is "for" /I number oC intangibles 
contained in slogans. For all its 
proclaimed pragmatism, the Gold
water school is more lacking in 
experience with the present real
ity than the ultra liberals it most 
condemns. It is all too casy to re
treat from slogans of the Gold
water schooL When pushed into 
a corner its headmaster and 
pupils say, "That isn't what I 
meanL" 

The senator, for example, is 
the hero of the Southern Klans 
and White Citizens Councils, He 
is, as a Southern governor or so 
said in answer to questions at 
the recent governors' conference 
in Miami, known and accepted in 
the South as a segregationist. 

SENATOR GOLDWATER thinks 
this is unfair, He suggests that 
some of his speeches and press 
conferences in the South in 1960 
were misinterpreted, This may 
be, But the people who beard him 
seemed not at aU confused. Re
porters who heard him under
stood. When Mississippi's Ross 
Barnett spoke some weeks ago 
in Atlanta and urged a third 
party, there was a chorus of 
shouts for Goldwater from the 
racial extremists who had come 
to hear the voice of the Magnolia 
State. 1£ the senator isn't with 
thern he needs to tell them so in 
plain words, because presently 
they believe he is. 

Fraternity beer rule 
• 

under U.W. study 
The University of Wisconsin 

Student Life and Interests Com
mittee (SLIC) will discuss with 
Dane County Dist. Atty, William 
Byrne the effect on student so
cial life oC the redrafted under-21 
beer drinking statute. 

The joint faculty-student com
mittee will try to bring U, W. 
regulations into line with 'Byrne's 
policy for enforcement of the new 
law which, in revised form was 
signed into law recently by Gov , 
Reynolds, 

As originally written the law 
prohibited beer drinking by per
sons under the age o( 21 unless 
their parents were present. Im
mediately protests arose from 
U, W. fraternities whose members 
feared that weekend beer parties 
and beer suppers held in Crater
nity houses would be outlawed. 

The Legislature answered the 
protests by revising the law to 
allow drinking by persons under 
21 if a "mature responsible adult 
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University 
Calendar 

Wednesday, A",ust 21 
5 p.m, - Close of 12-week ses· 

sion of classes. 
Monday, s.ptemll.r 2 

University holiday - offices 
c1o~ed. 

TuesdlV, September 3 
Last date for applications for 

admission or transfer. 
W.dnesday, Septembtr 4 

Close of lndpendent Study Unit. 
FrldlY, September 6 

Sorority rushing begins. 
Saturday, September 7 

Fraternity rushing begins. 
Friday, September 13 

1 p.m. - Reporting date lor 
new undergraduates who have 
not yet completed placeme/lt 
tests. 

is present to insure propriety." 
This revision was approved by 
Gov. Reynolds. 

The pro vis ion that chap
erones must "insure propriety" 
led SLIC, at one of its regular 
meetings, to propose that the 
number of guests, other than the 
dates of members, present at so
cial evenfs where beer Hi served, 
"should not exceed approximate
ly one·half of the number of the 
organization's own m em be r s 
present." 

SLIC also approved a resolu
tion stating that non-organized 
drinking in private housing and 
in apartments where students 
under 21 are present must be 
governed by "responsible ma
ture" chaperones. 

Apparently at odds with SLIC, 
thc Wisconsin Sludent Association 
(WSA) Summer Board recently 
issued a statement saying that 
the bill needs no clarification, 

I p.m. - Dormitories open for 
occupancy. 

Interfraterni.ly Council Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

Saturdav, September 14 
Radiology postgraduate conCer

ence. 
SundaV, September 15 

Radiology postgradWlte conler· 
ence. 

I p.m. - Parents' Open House 
- Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduate students. 

Mondey, S.pttmber 16 
8 a,m. - Opening ot registra

tion - Field House. 
President's open house for new 

stUdents - president's home . 
Tuesday, September 17 

President's open house for new 
students - president's home . 

Thursday, September 19 
7:30 a.m, - Opening of classes. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Ceremony - Perltaerest 
lawn. 

PUllils in the Goldwater aca
demy talk about lost liberties and 
privileges. Who has lost any? 
One such speaker actually talked 
about the captive farmers who 
are "regulated," The farmers \ 
voted in free elections for an, 
controls that exist. Only the Con· 
gress can correct admitted flaws 
in the farm program. 1t is not the 
creation of "The Kennedys." The 
farmers receive support prices 
and if the Goldwater sloganeers 
don't believe in them, let them 
make this plain to the farmers. 

The eager pleaders for Gold· 
water conservatism and an end 
to what they see as socialistic 
practices have not seen the thou
sands of Americans in the coal 
fields oC West Virginia, Kentucky 
and Virginia who draw surplus 
food - and live on it. Nor have 
they seen the thousands of d~
placed small farmers, 

We have, indeed, as editor Mc
Ginty says, left the pest housel, 
and the county poor farms be
hind us and substituted city and 
county hospitals. 

Socialistic (?) old-age pensions 
have replaced tbe Cbrislmas 
charity baskets of food and tbe 
occasional bundle o{ old clothes 
from the church bazaar, We may, 
in time, begin doing eveD more 
for decent Americans who are 
unemployed because of the severe 
dislocations in the e con b m y 
caused by technology and auto
mative inventions. The business 

, of government is people. 
Distributed 1963 

by The Han Syndicate, Inc. 
(All Rt"lIts Reser;edl 

"It is our position that (he 
state now has a workable statute 
that can be readily enforced ani 
which needs no further interpre
tation except as found in a court 
of law," the statement said. 

The Summer Board, joined by 
Dean of Students LeRoy Luberg, 
congratulated legislators on the 
redraft, saying that it "is much 
more workable and makes more 
sense" than the bill now in effect, 
which was passed earlier in the 
session. 

-Reprinted from tIM Madi_ 
,(Wis.) Capltol·TimH 

Many reasons for 
foreign aid cut 
By WILLIAM F, ARBOGAST 
Associated Press StaH Writer 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A num-
ber of factors evidently figured in 
Friday's action by the House In 
cutting $585 million from Presi· 
dent Kennedy's foreign aid pro
gram. 

Leaders of both political parties 
in the House pointed to these as 
figuring in the surprise upset for 
the Administration, 

1. rhe 222-118 vote that im
posed the slash renected growln, 
unpopularity of the overseas aid 
program. In recent years, support 
for sharp reductions has been in· 
creasing. 

2. Some members who other· 
wise might have voted agaiut 
the cut want to make an "econo
my" record so they can vote for 
a tax cut later in the session. 

13, Some Southern Democrats 
who have supported the program 
in the past didn't support it Fri
day because of the President's 
strong stand for civil rights Ie,· 
islalion, 

4. The coalition of House Re
publicans and Southern Dellll
crats can be eCCective anytlme It 
wants to, On Friday's vote. 15 
Democrats - most oC them ScJutb. 
erners - teamed with 156 Re· 
publicans {or the cut. 

5, While disclaimiog any aban· 
donment of bipartisanship on In- , 
ternational affairs, some Repuli! I 

lieans grumbll\ that the freakleri • 
hnsn't consul ted them oft1Ir , ' 
enough on foreign nwtterl. 1/ 1 
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11. 'COLN - 'ewspapers to- lafCs mLlit practice journalilm." 
day, d pile their shortcomings, Eyerly sueges1ed that sborUoM
are betler th D ev r, Managinl ings of ne apers "are lICIt the 
Editor Frank Eyerly of the Des shortCOlllings the critics lIIlually 
foines Iowa Rei:" ter and Tribune discuss." 

said TIl sday night. He said the threat of new paper 
"And if they aren't. it's the CauU monopoly has been brOll__ liP 

oC the editor and the journalitm every time a newspaper dtsap
educator "he declared in a speech I peared but said the surviving lPa· 
pr pared lor a banquet of Kappa pers are geeerally doing a at 
Tau Alpha, honorary scholastic job than wbeD the field is fiBed 
journ Ii. m sori Iy. with competing publications. 

THE BANQUET WAS a feature ' 'THE WEAKHESS of tbt pr 
of the tional Convention oC the he said, "grow out. 01 Ute inept· 

tion Cor Education in Jour· n oC both editors and eduea\.O!'s 
nali m whicll h broucht more who are training most of the young 
th n 200 journaU m educators to men and omen wbo enter journal. 
Lincoln [or a meeting ending ism. 
Thursd y. "I do not believe these short· 

comin ar a rellUlt of chain _n
rship, monopoly or domination of 

the IJittorial and new columns by 
the v d inter . 

"We need to understand better . 
the Dte pretalioo oC eaviroomenl. . . In dlllCount~ the innuence of 

r lDgie own rshlP, Eyerly expressed 
"Editin i the reco~on to- a view in conmet with one given at 

-- day of the r lation hip between ap- the convention 24 hours earlier by 
par nlly unrd ted Imown Cacts SO Lee Loevinger, Federal Commu
that tomorro 's new will be un· nication Commi ion member, 

For parking: going • 
• gOIng • • • • • 

I 
gone 

IrIdt, faU ...... ,round as 8 wr.cking crew destroyS ttli' building 
III It. .. blodc of Eost Morket Strftt, Th. space will be uMCI far 8 

new city parleing lot centalnlng about 7. staHs. Ttl. lot is upecUcl 
to be completed within a mOfltlt, accoreling to City Man"er C.. II 

Leikvalcl. The lar .. aiel structur. somellme, called the uolli crumery 
IIHIllclin.," wal beln. uMCI al a city warehous •• 

\ 'l'200 nurses If a rail strike comes, 
i ' are o!,ending here'are some results 

- "holo. by John Andenon 

But some are disenchanted-

Fidel is st'udents' own hero 

d"r. andable." 11"110 called for Ie mulUple owner-I AN SUI GRADUATE who h ship in th radio and tel vision 
been o. , oclated With the Des field. 
toine newsp per ince 1927, DISCUSSING NEW SPA PER 

Eyerly u,rf!rred to "pointless or· shortcomings, Eyerly said the 
gumenl "over heth r new papers pre " tends to discover humon 
prefer liberal arts graduotes or eXperience Ioni an r the reader 
journah m graduates, said that in is nmeth d in hi problem," and 
any event most edi10rlal remJits in said lie papers are not doinJl a 
the year ah ad II ill come from good job of "reco&n1zing and anti· 
journali. m choals, and declared ~ cipatin, much of the reality and 

" ID a en we will all bave to c)(perience or our own ,eneration." 
teach liberal arts III the newsroom He said th daily pre • until 
y coaxing and proddinl and guid· reC!tntly, "abdicated" the eduea

ina youn, journalists into many tlonal news beat to "the high·brow 
fragmented fields of knowledge. weeklie" and only alter Ilputnlk 

"WE WILL HAVE to continue "discovered the relationship be· 
edueating ourselves becaUJe the tween the publJc hools and th ir 
liberal orts process is not an end subscriber. ,. 

c' meetIng here ByTheAssociatedPrtll , C nters: while form produce 

More than 200 professional nurs· 
es Crom 30 states have registered 
in advance to attend the first 
national workshop [or general duty 
and head nurses, to be held todoy 
through Friday at SUI. 

A nationwide rail strike would ' spoiled elsewhere. 

in ilst>lr but only a highway and H cited mental b alth as "one 
MADRID, Spain I.fI - Fidel A STUDENT FROM tbe Mid· I to possible demOn trations by Cu- on introductlon to the enlarging of the untapped news mines of our 

Castro is the personal hero of mast we t said h thouiht Castro's so- ban r Cug livin in Spain. I and enriched fields in whicb our crntury." 

.. 

Sponsored by the American 
Nurses' Association with the co
operation of the SUI College of 
Nursing, the workshop will con· 
sider ways to improve the profes
sional nursing skills involved in 
caring Cor patients. Specialists will 
also discuss for the workshop the 

I supervising aspects of nursing 
care whJch the nurse 0 signs to 
others. 

Workshop lecturers will include 
Frances Purdy, director of nurs
. in the Beekman·Downtown 
Hospital , New York Cily; Sister 
Constantia, consultant on nursing 
&erVice and nursing educalion for 
the Eastern Province oC the 
Daughters of Charity oC SI. Vin
Cf!lt de Paul, EmmJtsburg, Md., 
and Major Leonora M. Moseley, 
research nurse for the Army 
Nurse Corps. 

Iowa Citians invited to be spe
cial guests at the workshop are 
Myrtle Kitchell Aydelotte, presi
dent of the Iowa League Cor 

ursing; Marie E. Tener, chair· 
man of the Nursing Service Ad· 
ministrators Section of the ]owa 
Nurses Association, and Edith 
Ruppert, president oC the Fi fth 
District of the ]owa Nurses Asso
ciation. 

Rita Chow, associate editor of 
the American Journal oC Nursing, 
New York City, will cover the 
workshop for the nursing publica
lion. 

spread over the nation', economy The California citrus industry 
like the waves [rom a stone tossed would be "in bie trouble in a mat· 
into a pond. Few segment would ter of hours" without refrigerated 

rail cars for shipments or facili· 
tics available Cor storage, an in
dustry spoke man SOI(I. 

escape untouched. 
The ripplmg eflect would carry 

into the apple orchard of New 
England, the timber fores 01 the 
Pacific Northwest, the coal mines 
oC West Virginia, the missile in
du try plants of Utah nnd the cot· 
Ion fields of Arkansas. 

A rail strike, such as threat
ened (or Thursday, would bring 
about the direct results, an AP 
survey showed : 

• Rail pas enger' seeking other 
transportation would include 400,-
000 daily commuters, more than 
Ijolf of them in New York City. 
Parking. said New York Traffic 
Commis ioner Henry A. Barnes, 
"would become impo sible jf rail 
commuters decided to drive to nnd 
Crom work." 

Also aUected could be many oC 
the estimated 250,000 particpants 
in loelay's ci viI rights march on 
Washington. 

• Shipping would dwindle in the 
nalion's ports. "Cargo will pile up 
on the piers and once we get 
Cull, that will be it," said F. E. 
Dickerson of Norfolk. Va. 

• Food shortages would be ap
parent in the great metropolitan 

Agricultural spokesmen ;n many 
areas expressed concern - Cor 
maturing apple crops in New 
England, for a bumper cotton crop 
lind the big poultry indu try In Ar· 
kansas, Cor sugar beets and corn 
in Colorndo, Cor grain in Minne· 
sota . 

"It could be really serious" Cor 
Idaho's potato crop, the larg t 01 
the year, said tbe Idaho agricul· 
ture commi ioner, Stanl y Tren· 
haile. 

• The West Virginia coal in
dustry, with 90 per cent of its 
mines served by rail. would be 
shut down, as would the copper 
mines of Arizona and the mines of 
other ores transported by rail. 

• Lumbermen in Washington 
and Oregon expressed concern. SO 
did spokesmen for heavy industry. 

Robert Halladay, executive sec
retory oC the Utah Association of 
Manufacturers, said production 
cutbacks would be made almost 
immediately in lhe many missile 
industries in Utah - which make 
parts Cor the Minuteman, Polari 
and Sergeant missiles. 

d Living costs reach 
';. 1 record July high, 

II says Labor Dept. 
WASHINGTON iA'! - Living costs 

In the United States rose appre
ciably during July Cor the sec-

,

. ond straight month, reaching a 
record high. the Labor Depart
ment reported Tuesday. 

Viewing the rise within the 
framework oC the over-all trend 
of the past year, however, a de
partment official termed the situa
tion "reasonably stable." 

Arnold Chase, assistant commis
sioner Cor prices and living con· 
clitions in the Bureau of Labor I 
Statistics, reported a one·hali of t 
I per eent rise jn the consumer 
price index in JUly. 

At 107.1, compared to 100 Cor 
!he base period of 1957·59, the in-

• del: was 1.5 per cent above a year 
ago. Chase lDdicated that an in· 
ereaae of one-tenth of 1 per cent 
I month - or a total of 1.2 per 
eeot through a year - is not con
sidered out of line. Now inhale • • • 

oC the 54 American students wait· cial reCorms "II' re just what th 
ina here for a plane home Irom country needed." He added, how· 
the ix·w k vacation he finon* ver, that "the hops looked pret
Cor them in Cuba. But several ty bare and lew peopl seemed to 
II' re disenchanted with the ay be having much rUD." 
thing move - or don't move - on De pite their flaunting of the 
his Communi t island. Slate Department's ban on Cubnn 

Members of the group who travel, achi ved by leaving Crom 
would talk bout th ir experi nces Prague to yj It Cuba, the group's 
said they thought C:lSlrO was I ad rs caUed on the U.S. Em· 
"simply wonderful". bassy to help g t one of the 

" BUT I WILL never complain party Creed from Span' h polic 
again about waiting for things to detention. 
get don after eeing how such THIS STUDENT, Chri.stian Lee 
matters move in Cuba," said one Ral&ner oC Pennsylvania, was de
spoke. mon ror the group. "Many laincd overnight when he Called 
oC the projects they boast about to produce a passport, saying he _ ____ . __ ~ __ 
must just stand still." hod 10 t his. He wa rei - d -

A New York stud nt said he had with the help oC an emba sy of- d 
gone deep-sea lishing with Cas- lielal and told to report to the A vertisi ng Rates 
tro "and he appeared to have embassy Wednesday to obtain a 
great pel'sonal popularity." new passport, lood only lor the 

"E v e r y w her e he went the night direet to the nited States. 
crowds rU hed him," this student Spa n Ish police kept walch 
said. "And everyone has a gun, so around the hotel where the 64 
if his regime is so hated why students were put up until their 
don't thev overthrow it?" travel home was arranged, al rt -.....--,-----.:..-- ---r « 

Businessman asks plan for 
boosting minori~ em~loyment 

OMAH (AP) - Two Omaha bu in : ' lead r' c lIed 
Tuesday for th 11iring of Negroes part f n cornpreh n ive 
plan to xpand and upgrade minOrity mployrnent hr. 

~(orris E. Jacobs, head of a national adv rti ing firm. told 
200 business and industry execu-
tives that the goal is to "put a work with labor unior\s to an 
minimum 01 sevf!ral hundred mem- enlarged apprentice training pro-

gram. 
bers oC the minority race to work ~=;;;;;;~=~==~;:9 
within sixty days." I 

JACOBS IS vice chairman oC the 
employment subcommittee of a bi
racial committee set up by Mayor 
James Dworak . Chairman is Peler 
Kiewit. head oC a world wide con· 
struction firm. 

Kiewit told the executives at a 
luncheon the Omaha plan can be 
a model Cor cities all ocro s the 
nation. 

Kiewit said the plan's immediate 
ohjr"'i"n is to increase minority 
employm~nt. Uroadening and up
graning is a long rllnge g01i1. To· 
day's luncheon began the polling 
oC businesses and industries to Cind ! 

out how many jobs are available, 
where they are and wbat qualifica· 
lions they demand. 

EARLIER, JACOBS met wilb 

Wo.dIltscla't', "Uiult 2', 1 ", 
' :00 He",. Headlll.el 
' :01 Mornlna Ch.pel 
':15 Ne ., 
8:10 Montln, Yentu ... 
9:00 Potpourri 
9:10 _oeII" If 
' :55 News 

10:00 PUCe Corp Leelur. 
1\:00 Music 
11 :58 ow .. Cop ule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Allernoon Report 
12:45 New, Blckerou nd 
) :00 Musfc 
2:00 IGN OFr 

Th .... D'YI .. ... .1Sc. Word 
Six Day, 1tc a Word 
Ten DlYs 23c I Word 
On. Month 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad •• Words) 
For Cons.cutiv. Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ont Insertion a Month . . . $1'»' 
Fh .. Insertions I Month .. $1.15' 
Ten Insertion, a Month .... $1.IS' 
'R.101 for E.ch Colemn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From a a.m. tD 4:30 p.m. Wftle. 
days. Claud Saturdays. An 
Experlenc.d Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COpy, 

PERSONAL 

ED~ I hOJl~JOU enJeyed your copy 
of Ihe DI Edllion. 8.28 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Ignition 
Cc-rbur.tor$ 

GEI'IIERATORS STARTERS 
B,iggs " StroNon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
m S. Dubuquo 

Negro leaders representing 91 or
ganizations. They set up a joint 
council to work with the employ
ment committee. 

IS iJ.lERE ANy'n-IING'ltlu 
HATS VW;lRSs 1H.a..N WA,TER. 
WILEY? I 

One section oC the Kiewit-Jacobs 
committee will go to the Negro 
community to get the names of em
ployable people. Working with 
available agencies and volunteers 
the committee plans to set up a 
system oC interviews, aptitude and 
intelligence tests and to furnish 
guidance. 

MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE HOME FURNISHINGS 

Nf~I~~d ~~dd ~~!~ ~~: .. P~~b"J. Factory 10 you maitre HI and boxu 
Home COllrt. 2312 M:~aUne Ave .• 10.... Pickard Matlreu Compa"". Coral· 
City, 337-4791. t-2tAR ville lot 2nd lop Heht. t-21 

e' " 40' Ceneral Mobile Home. Good TYPING SERVICE 
Condlllon. Sacrll\c. price. Wert -----------

Branch, NI3-2371. WI 

1861 WESTWOOD Deluxe. SO • 10. Call 
B~71, x62. belw.en 8 a.m. and 5 Pti.~ 

HAVI Enrll h 8.A .• will type. Betty 
t ....... &01434. ..,3AII 

ELECTRIC I,pewriter. Thew and 
short paper • . DI.t 337.a8U. UAR 

I 9 GREAT LAKES, h30. exl2 bed· TYPING _ Electric typewrite" StJl 
room addition. Excellent condition. Bualne. Graduate. Dial UIlO. i-iAR 

' -7777. i-te 
lERR Y NY ALL: EJec:lri. IBN t¥PlJI& 

1157 Iwo bedroom Marlelte. Excellent and mlmeorrlphllll , "1330. ..tAll 
~ondillon, rood loc.Uon . Cor.lvllle . 

*1850. Solon, 644-1771. 8-11 DORIS DELANEY Electric Tyt>ln, 
SOrvlce. 7·5986. Wl.Al\ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM FOil RENT 
2 double roo IN. M. n. Dial 1-1.85. t-:14 

LOST' FOUND 

WANTED: ly.,ln • . Dill 7-4030. 

WHO DOES m 
DllESSMAKING, AIl.,aUon •. W~I . 

t-20Alt 

D1APARl!!NI Diaper Rentat SOrvjoe bJ 
New Proce Laundry. 3t3 S. Du. 

LOST: pr"" ripllon Sunglusea at Unl,. buque. Phone 7·9604. 9-20AII 
vu IIy LIbrary. REWARD. Call S38- IJAGEN'S TV. C;ulrantM(f \elevWoa 

OSI' , E"I . 5062. ..te aervWn, by certllled ... rvlcemen. • 
1.m.·9 p.m. M.ondl, lbrou,b Saturdllf. 
8-3542. t-2AR CHILO CARE ------------1 Al.TERATIONS IJId lewln,. 7.:J347. 

Will b'b» sit. My home. East end ... 5692 -====:;;;;=:;;;;====~=tA1l=; 
.. 29 i" 

HELP WANTED 

POUNTAIN help .. .,,~d. Pie .... ~ 
ply In pel"lOn at Lubin', DrIIi Store. 

1-30 

Bright futIrre on the AeI ospICI l_ 

AIR FORCE .. "", L 

$[[ YOUI All FORC£ R£CIUI1O 

DIAL 7·9696 
and use the compl ... 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Tronler 

Iy Mort Walker 

'!'be 107.1 index means that it 
DOW takes 71 cents more to buy 
what ,10 would have purchased in 

I CllllBUmer Items in the 1957-59 
period. 

The Urban League will be used 
as a clearing house for Negroes 
looking Cor jobs ur job training. ~--------------~ ~ Groom Ronnie Richardson adjusts an oxygen mask aver tlte nos. 

of B. F. Coaltown, I tltr ... year .. leI trotter. The horse is getting 
periodic oxygen tre:"",,ntl to lpeod the healing of a virus infectiOfl. 

- AP Wirepho .. 

SOME MEMBERS oC the em· 
ployment committee will under
take to set up scholarships and a 
program 01 technical training, to 

WITHOUT OBLIGATION - HAVE REP. CALL ABOUT 
GUARANTEED Renewal H.alth. Accid.nt and Incamo 
Insuranc. plans availabl. in ~ 
Nam . ........... . ....... . 
City .... . ... . ...... . 
Phon . ....... Ag • . Time of DIY To Call ....... . 
If farmer, number of mil ... to nollrost town .. . . . . . .. . . . 
I 1m inlortslwd in . .. .... ... . . ... . . ... Insurance 
Occupation .. ... .. . . . . ... , ...... . 

FRANK'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
"7 . 3rd Av.nuo MlriOfl, lowl 

lEETLE IAlLEY 

LOOK AT THIS 
N!!W <3L08e. 'foo 
CAN ~IiEL T\-IE 
MOllNTAINS 
PjND Ii!IVEI'S 

LooK! I-IE~E 'S 
MOSCOW 

Iy Jolnany Hart 

(
YOU MUST !-lAVE 

P~ES5EP TOO IWi!D 
NEW YO~ JOST 

BL.EW UP.' 

-

, 

, : 



Y;a~nks " Sweep B,osto"n 
With Two Shut Outs 

S ,000 Tickets 
Still 'Available 
For Pro Tilt 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Current lick· 
et orders for the Sept. 7 appear· 
ance of the World Champion Green 
Bay Packers are now being filled 
from the lop rows of the horseshoe 
in Kingston stadium. Bouton Gives 

Only 2 Hits
Both in 9th 

Terry Fires S-Hitter 
In 2nd Game as Yanks 
Take 12Yz Game lead 

NEW YORK l.fI - Fire·balling 
Jim Bouton came within three outs 
of pitching a no-hitter and settled 
for a two-hitter as the New York 
Yankees defeated the Boston Red 
Sox 5-0 Tuesday in the first game 

.. -... _- -
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Big Ten Football Schedules 
For '69, '70 Are Approved 

of a twi-night doubleheader at CHICAGO LfI _ Big Ten football 
Yankee Stadium. schedules for 1969 and 1970 con· 

drawn through 1968. At present, 
the league plays a maximum nine
game over-all season and a mini· 
mum of six loop games. The 10-
game schedules begin in 1965. 

The Yanks also won the second ference play, marking the first 
game, shutting out the Red Sox time league games will be played 
again, 3-0, on the five·hit pitching on seven consecutive Saturdays, 
of Ralph Terry. The twin victories were approved by conference ath· 
increased their bulging American Ie tic directors Tuesday. 

Beginning in 1969, three succes· 
sive outside games may be played 
prior to the first conference round. 
The league 1969·70 slates will be 
played on a home·and·home basis 
and will include at least three 

League lead to 12~ games. The seven games will be played 
Bouton had allowed only lwo within an over-all 10·game pro

base runners and had retired 22 gram, Schedules earlier were 
men in order before pinch hilter I 
Russ Nixon bounced a single up 5 
the middle leading off the ninth, pO rts 
spoiling Bouton's bid to become 

home conference games for each 
member. 

Only Ohio State, through its 
faculty board action, will adhere 
to a maximum over·all nine·game 
schedule beginning in 1965. 

the first Yankee to pitch a regular 
season no-hitter since Allie Rey· 
nolds in 1951. 

Ironically, it was the 25th an· 
niversary of the first no-hitter 
ever pitched in Yankee Stadium, 
by Monte Pearson against Cleve· 
land in 1938. 

Gary Geiger followed with the 
only other Red Sox hit, a single to 
right. But Bouton got Chuck Schll· 
ling to hit into a dDuble play and 
retire Carl Yastrzemski on a 
ground ball to first to end the 
game. 

Center fielder Tom Tresh, left 
fielder Hector Lopez, third base· 
man Clete Boyer and first base· 
man Joe Pepitone each made an 
outstanding play behind the 24· 
year-old Bouton, a native of New· 
ark, N. J., who now has an 18·6 
record. 

Tresh robbed Lu Clinton with 
a fine running catch deep in cen· 
ter in the second inning, Lopez 
made a [ine running catch of 
Frank Malzone's liner near the 
foul line in the fourth and Boyer 
retired Clinton on a spectacular 
play opening the eighth. 

Clinton's hard smash took a bad 
hop and hit Boyer in the throat. 
He scrambled for the ball, picked 
it up and just beat Clinton with a 
bullet throw to Pepitone at first. 
Pepitone made his on a back·hand 
flip of Yastrzemski's game-end· 
ing ground bail. 

Flnl Glm. 
10.Ion ....... .. 000 000 000-0 2 , 
New York ... 220 000 01x-5 10 , 

Nichol., l.malM (2) .ncl Tlllm.n; 
.oulon .ncl Howlrcl. W - lou Ion (11· 
'I. l - Hlchol. (1.3) . 

•• concl G.m. 
lIollon .......... 000 NO 000-0 5 • 
N.w Yo.k ... 000 000 Ob-3 , 0 

MO,.""d "rly (5t .nd Nixon; 
T.r.y Ind i ••• ,. W - T •• ry (15·13) . 
L - I.r,y 13"). 

Don't Count 
Aussies Out, 
Emerson Says 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A't -

Queenslander Roy Emerson headed 
a huge overseas delegation which 
checked in Tuesday for the Nation· 
al Tennis Championships and im· 
mediately tossed a bucket of cold 
water on talk of an all·American 
men's [inal. 

"I am fit and confident," the 
Australian slar said. "Ken Fletch· 
er is playing fine tennis. I don't 
see how you can count Australia 
out so easilY." 

Emerson, who won here in 1961 
and was runner·up last year to 
teammate Rod 'Laver, is seeded 
No. 2 in the tournament, sand· 
wiched between Chuck McKinley, 
Wimbledon champion, NO.1. and 
highly·rated Dennis Ralston, No. 3. 

There is a strong feeling in 
American tennis circles that Mc· 
Kinley, from San Antonio, Tex., 
and Ralston, the comeback kid 
from Bakersfield, Cali£" will sweep 
through respective brackets for 
the lirst all·U.S. final since 1953. 

"Australians have won every 
year here since 1956," he said 
"Ken Fletcher and I are deler. 
mined that we're not going to let 
the string be broken." 

Emerson came by commercial 
plane and was not in the party of 
80 players from 28 countries !iho 
arrived early Tuelday by special 
charter. 

A's 2, Oriole, 1 
BALTIMORE I.fI - A walk, a 

balk and a scratch infield single 
by Wayne Causey scored the win· 
ning run in the 10th inning Tues· 
day night as Ed Rakow pitched 
Kansas City to a 2-l victory over 
Baltimore. 
K.nNI City .. .. • N ..... '-2 • • 
•• ltl_... .... 010 ... 'M ..... ' 7 , 
...... MIt ".U/ .... r IrunM 

(II) .nd 0,.11.0. W a ... w' .. ) . l -
....... , ("'). I . 
H_ rUM - K • tit lIpfIur 

(HI, .. ltilllftl, """"1ftI, 

• In Within a 10·year perloQ, Com· 
missioner Bill Reed explained, 
each school will meet every other 
school while maintaining tradi· 

I tional rivalries. 
ST, PAUL. Mlnn, I.fI - Dick Reed, who drafted the schedule 

Brief 
Hutcherson squeezed past two several weeks ago, said approval 
rivals to take a one·length victory was given at this time because 
Tuesday in the 25-lap new model outside schools were pressing to 
stock car race at the Minnesota make dates with Big Ten foes in 
State Fair. 1969 and 1970. 

Hutcherson, of Keokuk, won $500 Certain schools on the quarter 
of the $4,000 purse. He is the cur· system - Minnesota, Nortbwest· 
rent point leader among Interna· ern, Michigan State and Purdue -
tional Motor Contest Association may have to schedule the first of 
contestants. their outside games away from 

• •• home in the absence of students 
NEW YORK IIPJ - Cat'ry Back on their own campuses. 

will race again this fall if all goes Iowa's 1969 Big Ten schedule ap. 
well, his owner said Tuesday after proved Tuesday; Oct. 11, at Wis· 
X·ray examinations disclosed that consin ; Oct. 18, at Purdue; Oct. 
an injury suffered in Chicago last 25, Michigan State at Iowa ; Nov. 
weekend apparently was minor. 1, Minnesota at Iowa; Nov. 8, 

"We're going to take it slowly, at Indiana ; Nov. IS, Michigan 
but apparently it was only a sprain at Iowa; Nov. 22, Ohio State at 
or a wrench that will heal in Iowa. 
time," said Mrs. Katherine Price ' Iowa's 1970 Big Ten chedule; 
of Miami, owner of Carry 8ack. Oct. 10, Wisconsin at Iowa ; Oct. 

Jack Price, who trains the 5· 17, Purdue at Iowa; Oct. 24, at 
year·old colt for his wife, said Michigan State; Oct, 31, at Min
Carry Back definitely would not nesota; Nov. 7, Indiana at Iowa; 
start in the $100,000 Aqueduct Nov. 14, at Michigan, Nov. 21, IJ· 
Stakes at Aqueduct on Monday. Iinois at Iowa. 

• • • 
LYNN. Mass. (,f! - Paul Horn

ung, suspended Green Bay Pacitu 
halfback, Tuesday declined a $25,· 
000 per season offer to play out his 
suspension with a team in the 
Atlantic Coast League. 

The offer was made on behalf 
of Ted Brown, owner of the 
Boston Nu·Way Sweepers, by 
Charles (Red) Hoffman, sports 
writer for the Lynn Item, 

Hornung was placed on indefi· 
nite suspension from the National 
Football League for belting on 
games. 

• • • • 
DETROIT I,f! - Hydroplane 

driver Marv Henrich was injured 
Tuesday when Mariner Too ex· 
ploded on the Detroit River's Gold 
Cup course. , 

Henrich, 33, of Detroit was 
rusbed to Detroit's Receiving Hos· 
pital where he was reported in fair 
condition. 

He was taking Mariner Too 
through a trial run for this week
end's Governor's Trophy race at 
Madison, Ind. , when his craft sud· 
denly blew up and immediately 
sank. 

Sox' Nicholson 
Fans 144th Time 
To Break Record 

CLEVELAND LfI - Tom Mc· 
Craw drove in two runs with a 
home run and a bunt single, Jead· 
ing the Chicago White Sox: to a 
(H victory over the Cleveland In· 
dians Tuesday night. 

Dave Nicholson, young Chicago 
outfielder, broke the major league 
one·season strikeout record, fan· 
ning four straight times to run 
his total for the season to 144, two 
more than Harmon Killebrew of 
Minnesota had last year. 
Chic •• o .. . . ... 100 010 12'-' 13 0 
Clev.l.nd 000 001 OOG-I 7 2 

Horl.n Wllh.lm (7) .nd C •• reon. 
M.rlln (i)(' Gnnt. AII.n (7) .nd AlCu •• 
W - Hor.n (7-5). l - Gr.nt (10·12). 

Hom. run. - Chi .. ,o. Mc(r.w (4). 
Wit" (II). Clev.'.nd. Alvll (11). 

Field Rises to 197 
For U.S. Amateur 
At Des Moines 

By Th. Assocl.ted Pre .. 
The Held rose to 197 Tuesday for 

what could be one of the most 
wide-open U.S. Amateur Golf 
Tournaments since man discov· 
ered the game. 

Qualifying tests at 27 scattered 
sites whittled the original field of 
neariy 1,800 down to manageable 
size for the Sept. 9·14 competition 
at Qes Moines' Wakonda Club 
course in which 199 will challenge 
defending champion Labron Harris 
Jr. of Enid, Okla. 

The last three berths will be 
filled Wednesday at the Ponte 
Vedra Beach, Fla., course, com· 
pleting three days of 36-hole medal 
play tests among the naUon's best 
amateurs who failed to earn ex· 
emptions. 

Tbere were 26 exempt players 
in all, including Harris. Some 1,799 
others sought the remaining 17( 
bel'ths in a year when there are 
few stick·out amateur performers. 

Among the better·known players 
required to qualify, the top per· 
formances came from former 
Walker Cupper Bob Gardner of 
New York, 1960 national runner· 
up; Steve Oppermann of San Fran· 
cisco" runner·up in the 1963 !'oa
tional Public Links Tournament 
and Sam Kocsis of Bloomfield 
Hills, Mich. 

Sues 2, Mets 1 
PITTSBURGH I.fI - The New 

York Mets kicked in both Pitts· 
burgh runs with one out in the 
ninth inning Tuesday night, com· 
mitting two errors on Manny Mo· 
ta's single and staking the Pi· 
rates to a 2·1 victory. 
N.w Yor k . . .. . ., .... ~1 7 3 
PltlsbU'yh ... NO IN HI-2 4 , 

powel • Cisco (') .nd Gondl.; Frl.nd 
Ind Irlnd ..... lIaronl I'). W - Friend 
("·11 ). l - Cisco (1.'4). 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dub .... UI It. 

Acr ... From 
If ... , JeHet"" 

• A1rC.."1d 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Speedy Scot 
Picked To Win 
Hambletonian 

DU QUOIN, Ill. l.fI - The brute 
power of Speedy Scot, peued by 
many harness racing eltperts as 
one of the all·time great trotters, 
will be turned toward winning tile 
$115,549 Hambletonian in record 
time today. 

At 2·5 unofficial odds, the over· 
grown I,IOO-pound colt of CasUe
ton Farm, Lexingtoa, Ky., ranb 
among the most impressive pre
race favorites since the blue rib
bon classic for 3·year-old trotters 
was inaugurated in 1962. 

The winner of the Yonkers Fu· 
turity - first leg of trotting's 
triple crown, which is rounded out 
by the Hambletonian and the Ken· 
tucky Futurity - will face nine 
other colts and four fillies in tbe 
race for the biggest jewel at the 
DuQuoin State Fairgrounds, where 
pari·mutuel betting is prohibited 
by law. 

The finely·groomed clay mile 
oval is among the world's fastest 
tracks. On it in 1952, five years 
before it became the site of the 
Hambletonian, Star's Pride set an 
all·aged competitive record for 
trotters with a mile heat in 1; 57 
1·5. In 1961, all Hambletonian 
marks fell when Jimmy Arthur 
drove Harlan Dean to successive 
heat victories in 1;58 2·5 ·and q~, 

'. Rol/ins Gets a Lift 
Rich Reilln.. Minnesota Twin. infielder. bounces 
oft the ..... D.trolt catcher Gus Triandos in a 
r.cent ,ame against tht Tigers. I. h. WI' tegged 
evt at the plate attempting to score from secDnd 

base. The play start.d on Don Mincher', ,Ingle 
to right field, Harmon KIII.brew (3) i, the next 
batt.r, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Stephens, Cassady Dropped 
As" Pro Grid Rosters Pared 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Howard (ijopalong) Cassady and 
Sandy Stephens, a couple of form· 
er Big Ten AlI·Americans, were the 
chij!f casuafties Tuesday in cuts 
by' American and Canadian profes· 
sional football teams. 

j I. ~ 

Cassady,. a ijeisman Trophy win· 
ner 'at , Ohio ~ale in 1955, as the 
outstanding college football player 
in the' U.S., )Vas placed on waivers 
by the Phill\delphia Eagles of . the 
National Football ~eague , (NFL>. 

Stephens, AI('America quarler. 
back at Minneso~ in 1961, was 
dropped by the Montreal Alouettes 
ot the Canad1an Football League. 
The club said Stephens would be 
paid for the tlVO years left on the 
three.year: no·cut contract he 
signed in 1962 'for a reported $70" 
000. 

benched (or their third game iast 
week. , 

Cassady, a ~pliL end on the Ea· 
eles, was the top "name" player 
to be cut as the American and Na· 
tional Football League made man· 
datory roster reductions. Monday 
was the deadline for the AFL to 
cut ~o 38 players, the NFL to 43. 

Cassady, a 29.year-old, six·year 
NFL veteran with . Detroit, Cleve· 
land and ' the Eagles, . played in 10 
games with Philadelphia' last sea· 
son before he suffered a broken 
right leg. , 

He has pla¥ea only a few min
utes in the Eagles exhibitions 'this 
season. 

• Bake Turner, injured defenSive 
halfback Bob Boyd and rookies 
Gerry Gray and Bill Ventura. 

The Minnesota Vikings lopped 
off 13 , including seven rookies and 
veteran taCkle Frank Youso, guard 
Mike Rabold, line,backer Joe 
Christopherson, full b a c k Doug 
f/layberry, end Oscar DonahUe and 
tackle Ron McDole. . 

San Francisco signed vetet'an 
end Gary Kpafelc and asked waiv· 
ers on Dick 'Norman and placed 
M ike Lind , on the injUred waive'r 
list. 

Detroit, Cleveland and Pitts· 
burgh already had reache!l. the 43 
player limit. . , 

Three Iowa musical units also 
will participate in the evening', 
festivities, Ted Lawrence, sporil 
chairman for the sponsoring west 
Side Civic Club said Tuesday as 
he repOrted that 10,209 reserved 
seats have now been sold in the 
15,()()().seat stadium. 

The Pac.kers, led by Quarterback 
Bart Starr, will play the Washing. 
ton Redskins, paced by Quarter. 
back Norman Snead and Flanker 
Bobby Mitchell, leading pass reo 
ceiver or the National Football 
League last year. 

Halftime festivities will feature 
the Boone high school band, direct· 
ed by Gordon McLean. The band, 
which accompanied the Iowa 
Hawkeyes to the Rose Bowl in 
1958, will present musical man· 
euvers reminiscent of their visit 
to the Rose Bowl and to Disney· 
land. 

The Jefferson high school band 
of Cedar Rapids, directed by R. 
Cedric Anderson, will provide pre· 
game music. Presentation of the 
colors will feature the Cedar Rap
ids Cadets, championship-winning 
drum and bugle corps. 

"Ticket sale is well ahead of 
previous years 10 days ahead o( 
the game," Lawrence said, "and 
tickets for the remaining seats 
will go on a first come first served 
basis." This is the fourth year 
the West Side Civic Club has 
sponsored a pl'e·football game. 
Tickets are $5, 

Cubs 4, Phils 3 
CHICAGO (A'I - The Chicago 

Cubs, coming from behind with a 
tbree·run seventh, pusbed over the 
winning run in the eighth on Billy 
Williams' sacrifice fly and defeated 
the rampaging Philadelphia Phil· 
lies 4·3 Tuesday_It was only the 
third .Ioss in 14 games for the 
fourth· place Phils. 
Phll.delphl • ..•. 100 020 000-3 11 • 
Chlu,o ... . .. 000 000 3b-4 I. 

.,nnell, •• ldlChun (7)1. Gr.en II) 
.nel D.'.ymple; J.ck.on. ""Dlnltl . ) 
.nd I,rlell. W - McD.nlt. ('''), l -
I.lftchun (10"). 

Tigers 4, Angels 1 

AMI lUCAN LlAGUI 
W. L. ,.,. 

New YQrk .. .. 85 f6 .64' 
Minnesota , ... ,. 7% ~ .!154 
Chicago .. . . . . . n ~ .554 

"Bluntly, we're paying him orr," 
the AloueU'es' director of de~elop· 
~~n~ O{III, Pickett said. Stephens 

. W ... . Qnith\.!t.ea8 ve as a rookie last t:'. ~~Rn, 1UIil U!e Als lost their tirst 
12~ ' lwO' galJlCs this season. He was 
12¥.a ' 

Cassady was one of six players 
dropped by the Eagles, reducing 
their roster to 42, one under the 
minimum. The others were veter· 
an defensive tackle Joe Ll!wis and 
linebacker Joe Nocera. along with 
guards Dave Mills, Bill Byrne and 
rookie Dave Crossan. 

Baltimore placed five players on 
the waiver list, including fullback 
Mark Smolinski , offensive halfback 

In the AFL, the Boston Patriots 
put four on the waiver list: traded 
veteran guard Chafley Leo to Buf. 
falo and ' put two playe~s on .the 
injured waiver list. The New York 
Jets cut five players,' the Denver 
Broncos sliced Iinl!back'er Jerry 
Stalcup and four others and. the 
Buffalo Bills tradeif ~enter -Frank 
Jakunas to Denver . and put half· 
back Frank Rivera on waivers. 

DETROIT IA'I - Phil Regan, 
backed by AI Kaline's sparkling 
play, pitched the Detroit Tigers 
to their sixth straight victory, 4-l 
over Los Angeles Tuesday night. 
lOI "'n •• ,.. .. 000 000 ,_, 4 • 
0.'.01, .. . . .. 003 001 OOx-4 7 1 

,",cl.ld •• Foyl_ck (7) .nd E. Sa_· 
llel. Fol,.. (7); ae,.n .nd Trllndos. 
W - a.gln ('''7). L - McBrld. (13-11. 

Helm. run - Cet.olt, K.lln. 12A). , 
Baltimore •. .. .. 72 61 .541 
Detroit . . ... ,.. 82 8t .484 
Clevellnd ..... , 64.. .481 
Boalon .. .. .. . .... e2 6t .ol73 
Loa Angelea •. . ... eo 13 .4$1 
Kansas City ...... ~ 72 .... 

Tutsuy', •• ..,,,. 

14 

ti~ 
:13 
II< 
26~ 
81 I Wal hiniloD .... .. .. fa as .3 .. 

New York 5-3. 110.(01) 0-0 .L _ 
Kans .. City 2, Baltimore I (10 tn ..... ) 
Chlc.go . , Cleveland 1 
Delrolt 4, Loa Allgel .. 1 . 
Only gamel ICheduled 

T .... y·' .. ' .... bl. ,llcIMn 
Kansa. CIty (WIckersham '''11) at 

B.ltlmore (Papp .. 12.1) nI,ht 
Boaton (WUlOn "14) .. I New Yol'II 

(Ford 18·7) 
Loa Angelel (Ch.nee 11.15) at ])e. 

trolt (LIry ,~) 
Chlc.,o (Herbert 11·' .nd PIulTo 

I~ or F •• her 8-8) at Clevel.nd Ia.mo. 
6-6 Nld Donovan 10·10) 2 tw'·nlllot 

Only ,arne. ICbeduled 

II. TICHIAL LI".'" 
W, L, 'Cf. 

x·Los Angele . ..... . 7T 52 .orr 
x-St. LouIs ........ 72 ~ .554 ,~ 
x·San Francisco .. ..• 71 59 .546 .,~ 
Phll.delphl. ...... 7. 81 .531 Mo 
x·Mllwaueke ...... •• 12 .5lT • 
x-ClnclnnaU . . ... 70 M .522 lMo 
Chicago .. . . . . .. .7 as .515 10Mo 
Plttsburlh ...... . 8t 13 .GIl 11 
x·Houlton . ..... . . 48 12 .374 29 
New York ........ U III .315 36\', 
x·Pt.¥ed nllht ,ame 

Tu.suy'l ... ult. 
ChlCl,o 4, Pbll.delplU I 
PIttsburgh 2, New tork I 
MlIw .... kee .t Hou.ton - n1Jhl 
St. Lout. .t San FnncllCo - nllht 
Cincinnati .1 Loa An,ele. - nllht 

T ..... y" ....... ble "lIc"'n 
Clnclnn.tI (M.lone), t'~) et Lot An· 

,eles (Podtes n-9) nlgbt 
New York (/.aeon 1-15) et Pltu. 

burgh (Ctrdwell 11-1%) n1Jbt 
P~II.delphl. (lihort 5-10) at Olea,o 

(Toth S-I) 
Milwaukee (C'onln,or H) al Houston 

(Farrell 10-10) nl&ht 
St. Louis (GIbson 14-7) N Sao Fren· 

cisco IO'DeIl 11·8) 

Club Steak - $2.85 

~ ........... ....... 
T -lone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood ....... _.H ........ 
Club Steak SpeciaJ 

$l.29 , 

Thi, is the flce of tIM Gin 
• RUGGED 

He knows the wrath of nature at thousands in the modem National js flying supersonic aircraft on air 
her worst. .. the havoc of heavy snows Guard serving the states and the defense, rea<ty 24 hours a day on run· 
••• the aftermath of tomadoe~, hurri· nation, way alert, manning radar, winging 
canes, floods. His presence has reassured mil. around the world iR MaY)' transports, , 

He's experienced the anger~' Hans, His sacrifice cannot be done Right now, the Home Team Is man-
street mobs,., and prison revolts, without. ning Nike·Hercules missile defenses, 

He's heard the deafening roar of When he is not helping pec.plq a:>d training specialglterrilla forces, pre-
explosion. , • and fire. , • the silent towns in trouble, he helps to keep the oaring men in every conceivable 
prayers of the stranded lind the sick. nation secure. method of modem defense. 

His Is the face of the hLrndreds of Right now, America'" Hamil Team The Home Team is ready". nowl 

, lo9It~R!~~ A~PS~C~L!~!J!1BLE~!gIYa! ~~!e~!~~!~'R 
.' \ 'I, " I II 1" lh, .,\1' 

rll/lJIl 1.1, '1 :,' I IIl if t U Hit.!! II! I. 
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